
12   August   2020  
 
Dear   FMS   families   and   students,  
 
Hello,   and   welcome   to   the   2020   First   Day   Back   to   School!   Right   now,   you   are  
placed   in   one   of   Mrs.   Hatcher’s   classes--I   am   so   excited   to   be   able   to   work   with  
you   this   year!   I   hope   you   have   taken   a   moment   to   look   at   the   About   Me!   details  
listed   in   the   left   column   here   on   my   FCUSD.org   Teacher   Website.   I   look   forward  
to   getting   to   know   each   of   you   throughout   this   year.  
 
I   need   to   share   some   of   the   details   that   will   help   us   to   meet   one   another  
tomorrow   for   the   first   time   ever.  
 
First,   please    check   your   schedule   on   the   PowerSchool   Portal   on   Wednesday  
morning:   some   last   minute   changes   are   still   being   made   to   student   schedules!  
Use   the   most   recent   schedule   that   you   can,   please!  
 
Here   is    everything   you   need   for   our   class   period :   
 
To   join   the    Google   Classroom ,   if   you   are   not   already   a   member,   please   open  
Google   Classroom   and   click   on   the   plus   sign   in   the   top   right   corner   of   the  
Classroom   page,   then   enter   the   join   code.  
 
Use   the    Microsoft   Teams    code   to   come   to   class   each   day.   Please   know   the  
Microsoft   Teams   code   will   not   be   active   until   your   class   time   on   Wednesday,  
August   12:   please   do   not   send   a   request   to   be   added   to   this   Team   before   this  
time.   The   Team   will   not   be   active   until   then.  
 
I   look   forward   to   starting   our   new   school   year   together!  
 
Sincerely,  
 
Mrs.   Hatcher  

 
Please   scroll   down   for   class-by-class   details:   if   I   have   an   address   for   you,   these  

were   emailed   out   on   Tuesday,   8/11.  



 
PERIOD   1    meets   Mon.   9:15-9:35,   and   Tues.   and   Thurs.   8:30-9:30  
Google   Classroom   Join   Code:    bvuxtbb  
Microsoft   Teams   meeting   address   [I   think   you   can   either   click   on   this   or   copy  
and   paste   this   into   your   web   browser   without   logging   in   to   Teams]:   
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a7b500447ca9f421fba4d2b3fbac1f167% 
40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=bd313ac5-4872-4e9b-b713-38c7d96106a6 
&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093  
 

 
 
PERIOD   2    meets   Mon.   9:40-10:00,   and   Tues.   and   Thurs.   9:40-10:10  
Google   Classroom   Join   Code:    psploke  
Microsoft   Teams   meeting   address   [I   think   you   can   either   click   on   this   or   copy  
and   paste   this   into   your   web   browser   without   logging   in   to   Teams]:   
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3ad4f9ca185fd6468198809d5050d7130e% 
40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=e90bf363-b8cf-430c-83ef-ad66ff6bf3a6&t 
enantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093  
 

 
 
PERIOD   4    meets   Mon.   10:40-11:00,   and   Wed.   and   Fri.   8:30-9:30  
Google   Classroom   Join   Code:    djb2irk  
Microsoft   Teams   meeting   address   [I   think   you   can   either   click   on   this   or   copy  
and   paste   this   into   your   web   browser   without   logging   in   to   Teams]:   
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a32446ca046104adcb38a3d0c21a6eca4 
%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=30b95665-5498-4189-bb27-3dc2889b8f6 
a&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093  
 

 
 
PERIOD   5    meets   Mon.   11:05-11:25,   and   Wed.   amd   Fri.   10:20-11:20  
Google   Classroom   Join   Code:    bkykxf3  
Microsoft   Teams   meeting   address   [I   think   you   can   either   click   on   this   or   copy  
and   paste   this   into   your   web   browser   without   logging   in   to   Teams]:   

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a7b500447ca9f421fba4d2b3fbac1f167%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=bd313ac5-4872-4e9b-b713-38c7d96106a6&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a7b500447ca9f421fba4d2b3fbac1f167%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=bd313ac5-4872-4e9b-b713-38c7d96106a6&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a7b500447ca9f421fba4d2b3fbac1f167%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=bd313ac5-4872-4e9b-b713-38c7d96106a6&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3ad4f9ca185fd6468198809d5050d7130e%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=e90bf363-b8cf-430c-83ef-ad66ff6bf3a6&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3ad4f9ca185fd6468198809d5050d7130e%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=e90bf363-b8cf-430c-83ef-ad66ff6bf3a6&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3ad4f9ca185fd6468198809d5050d7130e%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=e90bf363-b8cf-430c-83ef-ad66ff6bf3a6&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a32446ca046104adcb38a3d0c21a6eca4%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=30b95665-5498-4189-bb27-3dc2889b8f6a&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a32446ca046104adcb38a3d0c21a6eca4%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=30b95665-5498-4189-bb27-3dc2889b8f6a&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a32446ca046104adcb38a3d0c21a6eca4%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=30b95665-5498-4189-bb27-3dc2889b8f6a&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093


https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3afd5138120fd94d5c93769ed3b0b15590% 
40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=20faecf3-5ae5-4d1c-9221-0939917b58cc& 
tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093  
 

 
 
PERIOD   6    Creative   Writing   meets   Mon.   11:30-11:50,   and   Wed.   and   Fri.   1:00-2:00  
Google   Classroom   Join   Code:    vffsynr  
Microsoft   Teams   meeting   address   [I   think   you   can   either   click   on   this   or   copy  
and   paste   this   into   your   web   browser   without   logging   in   to   Teams]:   
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a27e22c0fd373435b821983625361c67d 
%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=032e2b20-dbb6-47a0-bddb-e915b106b3 
f1&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093  
 

 
 
ADVISORY   Period    meets   Tues.   through   Fri.   9:40-10:10  
Google   Classroom   Join   Code:   qerxnwn  
Microsoft   Teams   meeting   address   [I   think   you   can   either   click   on   this   or   copy  
and   paste   this   into   your   web   browser   without   logging   in   to   Teams]:   
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a0726f1b7a8de49429be4052627bc8274 
%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=8dcf1d2d-8b59-41ce-88fc-52d08eafff51 
&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093  
 
 
 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3afd5138120fd94d5c93769ed3b0b15590%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=20faecf3-5ae5-4d1c-9221-0939917b58cc&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3afd5138120fd94d5c93769ed3b0b15590%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=20faecf3-5ae5-4d1c-9221-0939917b58cc&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3afd5138120fd94d5c93769ed3b0b15590%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=20faecf3-5ae5-4d1c-9221-0939917b58cc&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a27e22c0fd373435b821983625361c67d%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=032e2b20-dbb6-47a0-bddb-e915b106b3f1&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a27e22c0fd373435b821983625361c67d%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=032e2b20-dbb6-47a0-bddb-e915b106b3f1&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a27e22c0fd373435b821983625361c67d%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=032e2b20-dbb6-47a0-bddb-e915b106b3f1&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a0726f1b7a8de49429be4052627bc8274%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=8dcf1d2d-8b59-41ce-88fc-52d08eafff51&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a0726f1b7a8de49429be4052627bc8274%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=8dcf1d2d-8b59-41ce-88fc-52d08eafff51&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a0726f1b7a8de49429be4052627bc8274%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=8dcf1d2d-8b59-41ce-88fc-52d08eafff51&tenantId=8742d4d8-8ce9-4b0d-9304-7b359432d093

